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LOCAL ISSUES .PREDOMINANT.
(Continued from Page One.) .

in many sections of Vermont : Industries
closed since January 1922. farmers and
(mall merchants depressed, about two
miles of empty cars on our unused gran-
ite railway, unwise and unheard-o- f taxes
from spending by state authorities, win-
ter coming on.

It is certainly time that more serious
and truthful attention be given to condi-
tions in Vcrmonti

JOHN J. WILSON.
Bethel, Vt.. Nov. 4.
x

FLORIDA'S CITRUS CROP.

Some Business Man!
Willie only disliked castor oil mildly,

but he had caught on to . the fact that
his dislike had a pecuniary value. The
last time he had taken it his mother had
given him 1(1 cents. This particular
afternoon he had made an extra fuss and
was the proud possessor of a dime and a
nick'!. With great pride be had offered
to "blow the bunch." Awful was his
consternation when the four boys gath-
ered around the counter. Hie candy
,cost a quarter! He grew crimson in the
(face. Then the idea came. "Wait here,
fellers!" he whispered. "I'll go home
and take anotter dose!"

j Goodnow, Pearson & Hunt J y
BrattleboroV Department Store g

: - New -- Golf Grass. - -

Golf grass to make, golf balls bounce
better on the putting green and the fair-
ways has been developed by the bureau
of plant industry of the. United States
agricultural department. Creeping bent
is the grass which has been found to fur-
nish the ideal turf for the devotees of the
Scotch game, says uu article prepared
by Science Service. The use of this grass
has been fought Jjy the seed men because
is not raised from seed.

The ideal golf lint covering is a run-
ning, jointed grass, which sends down
roots from each joint, thus forming a
thick mat, resistent to wear and drought.
The method of planting is to cut up these
roots in a chopping box and sow them
like seed, but covered somewhat deeper.
In this. way, a more uniform color and
texture is obtained than from grasses
raised from seed.

Creeping bent is an importation from
Germany with which the agricultural
department has been experimenting for
five years. It as cultivated in rows sir
reet apart and spreads rapidly. A hun-
dred feet of a row is sufficient to sow an
entire golf course. Last year 11. golf
courses were supplied in this way and
the demand'. is. increasing.
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mmBIRTH.
In Springfield. Mass., Nov. C. a

to Forrest and Mabel (Clapp) Until 6 P. Mi On Friday, November 10

We Shall Continue to Give a
HM3

DEATHS.
In Brattleboro, Nov. 6, Albert II. Hop-kinso- n,

73.
Iu Brattleboro (Memorial hospital,)

Nov. . Mrs. Fred W. Wilder, 59, of
Dummerston.

political conditious in Connecticut to-

day, predicted the election of the Demo-
cratic ticket by about 17,(XiO. with four
of th five congressmen, a Democratic
Mate senator, and a close house in the
jjeju-ral-

. assembly.
'"Towns that have never gone Demo-ciati- c

will be in the column tomorrow,"
said Mr. Spellacy.

Election Scandal in Ohio.
COUJMIJl'S, O.. Nov. C An elec-

tion scandal, in which one man has been
ai rested and four others are sought on
warrants charging them with the at-

tempted purchase of the absentee votes
of Pike county residents now living in
Scioto and ltos.s counties, today featured
the 11 tli hour of Ohio's strenuous jo-litic- al

oampajgn.
Former Judge A. Z. lilair, of Ports-

mouth, who presided at the disenfran-chiseine- nt

of scores of Adams county
vote-selle- rs several years ago, is assist-
ing a citizens' protective committee in
Pike county with prosecutions.

Dry workers continued their cam-

paign in the churches yesterday against
tin proposed amendment to legalize the
ale of wine and beer in Ohio.

In addition to the wine and beer
amendment, the wet and dry issue will
nter many of the congressional races.

Fourteen congressional candidates have
been classed as "wets" by the Anti-Saloo- n

league, and 28 have been classed
as "drys."

Mrs. Virginia Darlington (lieene of
Cleveland is an independent candidate
for United States senator, and Common
Pleas Judge Florence K. Allen of Cleve-
land is an independent candidate for
judge of the state supreme court.

Leaders of both parties agree that the
result of tomorrow's . vote in Ohio wiil
be an endorsement or rejection of Presi-
dent Harding's administration by the
voters of his home state.

Government Puts Gain n Fruit. Output
at 15,00u,000 Boxes.

Production of citrus fruits in. Florida
for the rear 1922-2- 3 season is estimated
at 1.1.000.(100 boxes by the United States
department of agriculture. Of this to-

tal about 8,400,000 will be of oranges
and tangerines and 0,600,000 of grape-
fruit. An early forecast of the Cali-
fornia orange crop made Aug. 1 is

boxes. The commercial citrus
crop of Florida last season was approxi-
mately 13,300,000 boxes, of which
7.300.000 boxes were oranges and 0,000,-00- 0

boxes of grapefruit.
Outstanding features of this season's

crop are the fine quality and size of
fruit from early bloom and the heavy
setting of fruit from late bloom. Bloom
last spring was heavy all over the citrus
belt, except in the storm-swe- pt territory
on the west coast, where large quanti-
ties of the fruit were destroyed in Octo-
ber. Dry weather followed, with consid-
erable shedding of fruit, which became
serious along the east coast ridge and
in parts of the central highland section.

Beginning in May and extending
through June this year, virtually the en-

tire citrus belt put on the heaviest late

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
Run on Eastern Standard Time CoMffiom FreeSouth Londonderry and Brattleboro

For South Londonderry and vicinlt please leave your orders
with Dewey W. Hunt. Phone 7-- 2. ;

El
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,bloom the state has ever seen. With fa

Week Days
a.m.
6.45
7.0O
7.20
7.4T.
7.0,1
7.35

vorable weather conditions, a heavy set-tin- e

of late fruit followed. The condi Pim

LEAVE
South Londonderry, The Rouare . .
Rawsonville Corners ..
Jamaica. Daggett's Store . .
West Wardsboro . . .
Wanlsboro, Wardsboro Stage ..
Wardsboro Station . .
West Townshend, Grout & Dean's Store..

tion in most groves is therefore a ligltf j

to fairly good crop of iruit irom eariy
bloom. which is showing unusual size

rand ripening somewhat earlier than
usual. On the same trees is a crop fromMINISTERS SPEAK.

(Continued from Page One.)

4.50
4.55
5.10
5.25
5.35
5.45
0.05

7.40
7.55
8.05
8.15
8.25
8.45

Townshend
Newfane
WlUiamsville Station
West Dummerston Store ...
Arrive Brattleboro .........

late bloom, filling up the loss from shed-
ding last spring and showing every pros-
pect of swelling the total shipments next
spring and early summer.

By sections, the heaviest increase in
production over last year is expected on
the central highland ridge, especially
through the eastern part of Polk county
and the north end of Highland county.

With Every $5 Gash Purchase

This is a most unusual event inasmuch as the Coupon-Givin- g

applies to any merchandise in our store and there is ho limit to

the number of coupons you may receive.

Here are some of our regular good values in our downstairs

dry goods store.

'.South of the ridge, through parts of

mE9

LEAVE P.m.. . , p.m.
Brattleboro, Root's Pharmacy . 2.45 6.15
West Dummerston Store 3.00 6.35
WUliamsville Station ... 3.20 6.45
WiUiamsville 3.25
South Newfane 3.40
East Dovet 4.15'
Newfane .. 43.30 7.00
Townshend ... 4.; 3.45 7.10
West Townshend 4.00 7.30
Wardsboro Station 4.10 7.35
Wardsboro 4.30
West Wardsboro, Wardsboro State ...... 5.00
Jamaica. Daggett's Store 4.25 7.45
Rawsonville Corners 4.40 8.00
Arrive South Londonderry 5.05 8.15

Order book at Root's Pharmacy. Phone 125, Brattleboro, VL .

I. S. SAYRE. Townshend, Vermont
Telephone. Newfane 34-3- 1

We handle trunks and express. Trucking and cars for hire.
Subject ui cftange without notice. .

Hardee and De Soto counties, produc-
tion may fall slightly under last year
since this section did "not develop a good
late bloom. The storm-swep- t territory
of which Pinellas county was the cen-

ter, will ship about' as. much fruit as it
did last year. . Further up the west
coast an increase of 10 to 15 per cent
is in sight. - The lower west coast will
run ahead of last season, principally on
oranges, most of the fruit . being from
early bloom. The east coast 6hows an
average increase of five, to 10 per cent

over last season, with fairly light crops
on tke ridge and a full cop in the back
country..

Production of tangerines is estimated
at 125 per cent of last year. .Prospects
are excellent, with trees full of fruit.
Production of limes will be slightly heav-
ier than for la6t year.

Heard at tls Movies.
" "Do you like Girithy DoshT'

"Who?"
"I should say Dirithy Gosh."
"I don't understand."
"Oh, Gorothy Dish bother ! You

know who I mean," Boston Transcript.
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"It is a well known fact that an effort
is bing nade in Washington to change
the complexion of the United States sen-
ate h that the ISth amendment may be
removed or the Volstead act changed.
The time has eOine for people to take a
stand for temperance and stand for those
candidates that, uphold temperance. It
is lime for us to question where the can-
didates for public office stand. Every man
in office who is not in favor of temper-
ance and temperance legislation is a men-- a

'. We made a great step in advance
when we added the 18th amendment to
the constitution and every American
ought to resist the efforts oemj made to
push the country back."

ri'hese and other statements equally as
forceful were made by Uev. Dr. Clark. T.
Itrownell, partor of the First Uaptist
church at the regular Sunday evening
service last night. Dr. Itrownell's sub-

ject was A Live Issue, this subject being
selected from the text of the 3Tith chapter
of Jeremiah a follows:

"And I tet before the sons of the
house of the Kechabites pots full of wine,
and cups, and 1 mid unto them, Drink
ye wine."

"But they said. We will drink, no
wine: for Jonadab the son of Itechab.
our father, commanded us, .saying. Ye
shrH irirk r wine, neither-y- e nor your
sons forever."

Ds. llrownell .said that the question of
temoerance was sometimes said to be a
dead i.sue because of past legislation. lie
n'lid that the l!Sth amendment was passed
after similar state amendments had been
pns-:e- d bv 34 states in the Union. Rela-
tive to its passage, the speaker contin-
ued :

"It is" said that this amendment was
dropped suddenly on the country while
the American soldiery were in Europe.
Yet, there i the fact that .14 states had
passed their amendments before the de-

parture of our Pfddiers to foreign s'ul.
It i a fallacy that the American soldier
is opposed to temperance, for we know
t'le homes and families that the soldier
' "me from and we know how these fam-
ilies stand ou this tjuestion.

"Some say that the ISth amendment
was passed unlawfully as it was passed
l v the senate and not by the people.
Amendments to the constitution are
made by the senate and not by the noo-til-e

in accordance with, the constitution,
lietice it was passed with regularity.

Speaking nf the rrsults that liave been
accomplished by the passage of the
amendment. Dr. Rrownell said: "Tue
(losing of the breweries and the distill-
eries forced than into productive and not
unproductive employment. We find that
more neonle are owning their homes, sav-

ings in the honks havo increased nearly
one million dollars and the rank and tile
of the people have prospered."

AnnouncementCleverness without principle is no
good, and learning is no good without
common sense to apply it. - - . ,

It gives us the greatest pleasure am gratifica-
tion to announce that

Special at the Notion Counter
Clark's 0. N. T. Crochet Cotton in

white, ecru and pink. Sold every-

where at 15c 10 ball

"Jickee" Face Powder, a combination

powder and cream for. beautifying
and protecting, the complexion. Ex-

tremely adhesive and exquisitely
perfumed. White, flesh, brunette,
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New Lines of Belts and Girdles, in

leather and novelty chain effects;
also cord girdles in brown, navy
and black 50 to $3

Munsing Wear, for ladies, misses and
children. In cotton and cotton and
wool mixtures. Complete line in
vests, pants and suits. Our store is

: the only agency in-tow- n.

Unusual Bath Towel Bargain An
extra heavy weight, pure white
towel, 24x45 inch in sizej An extra
good buy just now . ... 49 each

Dutchess
Pants

; The working man's

pant Once tried

always worn Ten

cents a button, a
dollar a rip.

WILLIAM C. TAYLOR
founder and for twenty-thre-e years proprietor
o$ Taylor's Music House, will hereafter be
connected with J. G. HEIDNER &.SON. HV
will give personal attention to the selecting
and purchasing of our pianos, and his ex-

tensive knowledge and experience are at the
disposal of our patrons.

Bring your piano problems to Mr; Taylor's at-

tention. You will meet the same interest, skill
and courtesy which made Taylor's Music
House famous throughout Western New Eng-
land.

J. G. HEIDNER & SON
482 Main Street, Springfield, Mass.

Former Location of Taylor's Music House

CLOSER CONTEST NEEDED.

Ladies' White Aprons, fine muslin

aprons, embroidered and lace

trimmed; nice assortment,

50, 75, $1.00

Colored vRipplettes, a quality very
. suitable for underwear: full 27

inches wide; white, blue and flesh,
29 yard

9
-

Dr. Denton's Sleeping Garments, for,
children; in sizes 0 to 8, with the

, new, extra full drop. seat. Priced
according to size, $1 to $1,50

Ribbon Special, one lot ; of novelty
tinsel ribbons, 3--4 to 1 inch wide,
with picot edges. Various combina-

tions. Worth 25c yard,
Very Special 15 yd.

Ladies' Hose, an excellent new num-

ber in black fibre hose. Wide lisle

top; 20-in- ch fibre boot,
Special, at 59 pair

'Triumph" Hosiery, made of pure
silk and reinforced r with just
enough fibre silk to give it proper
weight. Flare top, 4-in-ch double

garter welt; blacky and cordovan,
$1.50 pair

Likly Steamer Trunks, steel banded,

protected corners. Made of un-

usually strong, fibre. Nicely fin-

ished' inside, ize 36x21xl2i2,
9U.50

Garment- - Hangers,, ladies' waist j

gown and kimona. hangers. Enam-
elled in white, light blue and pink.
Smooth finish .'. 3: for 254

Ri-the- l Man Points Out State Conditions
Unheard of Taxes.

Editor of The Reformer :

1 have noted in our fairly courageous
and independent papers the opinions ex-

pressed that closer political contests in
Vermont would bring better government.1 believe you inrii are sincere in so sav-
ing.

ibis campaign could not fairly close
without a good word for the mayor of
our largest city, and the recent mayor

f our state capital, probably the ablest
pair of executives ever nominated iu
Vermont for governor and lieutenant gov-
ernor. The conditions in Vermont call
loudly for such men as Jackson and
Shurtkff.

I find that local conditions hold good

H.P.Wellman
Company

Members of Besse-Fost- er

System

POLITICAL ADVERTISING. ,POLITICAL ADVERTISING.
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Novelite? Spreads, a new, light v I
weieht crochet cmilt. scalloped . ill

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT. POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.

edge and cut corners. Woven col-

ored stripes, in pirik and ' blue;
size 81x9(h ..... ... Special $3.95

Read This Again
Before You Vote

The Freeman's Oath Says Nothing
About the Republican Party

JUDGE TYLER
For Frank E. Barber
To Republican Voters:

"A rijebt to elet officers and be elected into office" are among the
highest rights conferred upon citizens by the constitution of Vermont.
It is equal in importance to "the right of protection in the enjoyment
of life, liberty and property." The right of suffrage to vote our fellow
citizens into various offices, from humblest to highest lies, at the very
foundation of a republican form of government.' But important and invaluable as this privilege is. it is a remark-
able fact that great numbers of voters are indifferent about its exercise.
If Senator Jjodge should fail of a to the United States sen-
ate tomorrow it will be because Republican voters will not take the
trouble to come out and vote for him, although they may desire his
election.

If Redfield Proctor, who, by reason of his own and inherited abili-
ties and his experience in legislation, promises to become one of the
ablest Governors the state has had in a score of years, is elected by a
small vote, it will be because Republican voters will not come to the
polls; They will say to themselves that he will be elected without their
votes. I t.j is safe to-sa- that in every election held in this town for
state officers in the last 10 years hundreds of voters have been absent
from the polls. Apathy, indifference about voting, is a menace to the
stability of the Federal Government.

A full Republican vote. is especially important this year through-
out the country,- - to give support to President Harding and his ad-
ministration. A full vote in Vermont will encourage our state officers
to do their best when they-assum- their offices in January, next.

Brattleboro is a strong Republican town. If it elects a Democrat
tomorrow for town representative it will regret it on Wednesday-an-
always after. The whole state is in the habit of looking to Brattleboro
to take the lead in all good woks, and its citizens have reason to be
proud of its record.

There can be no question in the mind of any voter that Frank E.
Barber is the best man that has been named to represent the town in
the next Legislature. I fully indorse all that Mc Crosby has so well
said of him, lie is identified with the town's best interests. His abili-
ties easily made him a leader in the last House, and he was highly
esteemed bv all the members

there never was a word op criticism abottt anyvote or -- Action of his in relation to appropria-tion BILLS OR ANY OTHER MEASURE UNTIL THIS CAM-
PAIGN WAS BEGUN AGAINST HIM 10 DAYS AGO. I believe it
is only for political effect. Let us give him a rousing election on Tues-
day, lie deserves and will be proud of the support of the women voters
of the town. -

JAMES M. TYLER.

At Our Corset Counter Ladies'
washable satihe brassieres, in;

flesh; back fastening. Sizes 36 to
44 . . 59. each

New Marquisettes, four very new
and pretty , dotted designs. Pure
wiiite. Full 36. inches wide,.

Very Special 39 yard

err :You solemnly sweac.(or affirm) that whenever
you give your vote or suffrage, touching .on any
matter, that concerns the State of Vermont, you.
will; do it so as in your conscience you shall judge
will; most, conduce to the best good of the same,
without fear or favor, oF any man.
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j Please Remember That Our Store Will Be Closed All Day Satur- -

day, November 11, and Will Not Be Open Any Evening This Week. J
Take Advantage of Our Coupon. Giving and Buy All You, Need Before
6 p. m. Friday. ILynch . Independent. Campaign Club
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